Abstract Partially Premixed Combustion (PPC) is a combustion concept that aims to provide combustion with low smoke and NOx emissions and a high thermal efficiency. Extending the ignition delay to enhance premixing, avoiding spray-driven combustion, and controlling temperature at an optimum level through use of suitable dilution levels has been recognized as a key factor to achieve such a concept. Fuels with high auto-ignition resistance do extend ignition delay. In this work three ternary blends of an alcohol (ethanol or n-butanol), n-heptane and iso-octane with a target research octane number (RON) of 70 are studied. RON70 was earlier found to be close to optimal for PPC over a large load range. The objective of this research is to analyze the sensitivity of the combustion parameters to changes in air-excess ratio when using these three blends. The engine was operated at 1250 rpm and 1000 bar injection pressure with a single injection strategy. Results revealed that efficiency was increased from rich to lean combustion, and these three blends show distinct premixed combustion even in lean PPC operation. The premixed fraction of combustion however reduces with the increase of air-excess ratio, which is especially apparent for PRF70 which consists of n-heptane and iso-octane alone.
losses. Unfortunately, conventional diesel combustion suffers from high Nitrogen Oxides (NOx) and soot emissions [1, 2] . The emission standards for diesel engines become increasingly stringent, which forced the introduction of after-treatment systems for NOx and soot emissions. Advanced combustion strategies combined with the optimal fuels may find an in-cylinder approach to meet these emission standards fully, and avoid the need to use after-treatment or at the very least.
Homogeneous charge compression ignition (HCCI) engines have the advantage of both low NOx emission and high thermal efficiency. In addition, soot emissions decrease in HCCI engines due to leaner mixtures. However, HCCI combustion is kinetically controlled, due to the self-accelerating nature of chemical-kinetic rates as the temperature rises [3] , HCCI combustion tends to release heat instantaneously, which can result in unacceptable pressure rise rate (PRR) and even damage the engine.
Partially Premixed Combustion (PPC) can be considered as a hybrid of classical diesel combustion and HCCI combustion. PPC provides the potential of a significant reduction in NOx and soot for diesel engines. Simultaneously, this concept is able to maintain high thermal efficiency. With PPC, a compromise of diesel and HCCI engines can be achieved. For certain temperature and charge stratification, the ignition in PPC engines can be initiated at different times in different spatial locations of the charge, and as such a longer combustion duration and hence a low noise level can be achieved [4] and [5] .
The target of PPC is to achieve a separation between the end-of-injection and the startof-combustion. Compared to HCCI, the control of the combustion is re-gained through the injection event and the maximum pressure rise rate is reduced because of an increase in stratification. Kalghatgi et al. [6] and Leermakers [7] showed that PPC engines with highly reactive fuels required a large amount of exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) or low compression ratio to separate the end of the fuel injection and the start-of-combustion, and thus a high octane number fuel was suggested. Due to high volatility and resistance to autoignition, gasoline-like fuels can create the stratified mixture resulting in both high efficiency and low emissions, without compromising on controllability. G. Kalghatgi et al. identified that fuels with a research octane number of 70 are close to optimal for PPC [6] .
The correct combination of EGR rate and air-excess ratio controls the in-cylinder temperature. The suitable in-cylinder temperature range, optimal injection strategy and fuels with high resistance to auto-ignition all contribute to minimize the exhaust emissions without a penalty in efficiency.
In principle, a wide variety of bio-fuels can be used for PPC. It is therefore of interest to investigate the behavior of several fuels with a same RON and analyze the sensitivity of the combustion parameters to changes in air-excess ratio for the different blends. Three blends have been selected: n-heptane/ iso-octane mixture (PRF70), n-heptane/ iso-octane/ ethanol mixture (ERF70), and n-heptane/ iso-octane/ n-butanol mixture (BRF70), all with a RON of 70.
Experimental Apparatus and Methodology

Research engine
The test-setup used, referred to as CYCLOPS, is based on a 12.6 L six-cylinder DAF XE355c engine of which only cylinder 1 is used for testing. The compression ratio of the test cylinder has been altered from the original 17:1 to 15.7:1, to allow for longer mixing. The bore of the engine is 130 mm and the stroke is 158 mm. The air-and fuel-circuit of cylinder 1 is separated from the other cylinders. Cylinder 4, 5 and 6 are used to propel the engine, even when the test cylinder is not fired. Figure 1 shows the schematic overview of the test engine. The engine was boosted by using an air compressor. A heater was placed in the manifold to heat up the intake charge to a desired intake temperature. The prototype common rail injector used has 8 holes of 151 μ m with an umbrella angle of 153 degrees.
The concentration of gaseous emissions, for example, hydrocarbon (HC), carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and NOx, are measured using a Horiba Mexa 7100 DEGR exhaust analysis system, which measures HC by flame ionization method, CO and CO 2 by nondispersive infrared method, and NOx by chemiluminescent method. Smoke emissions (in Filter Smoke Number or FSN units) are monitored using an AVL 415S smoke meter. Fast changing parameters, such as in-cylinder pressure and common rail fuel pressure, are recorded using a SMETEC Combi crank angle resolved system. An in-house TUeDACS data acquisition system is used to measure slow changing parameters, like intake air flow and exhaust gas temperature. These parameters are measured during a period of 40 seconds at a frequency of 20 Hz.
Fuels
A primary reference fuel (PRF) is a blended fuel of n-heptane and iso-octane with octane number rating 0-100. Octane number can affect engine performance range, combustion characteristics and emissions of PPC engines. The higher the octane number, the greater compression the fuel can withstand before igniting. Alcohols, especially ethanol and butanol, have been recognized as suitable fuels for PPC engines due to their high octane numbers. In this study, three fuel blends of RON 70 are tested. Relevant physical properties for the neat compounds can be found in Table 1 . Table 2 depicts the properties of the three blended fuels. 
Air excess ratio
In this study, Air excess ratio (λ) is calculated from the Brettschneider Equation (1) [10, 11] , which provides the λ value based on exhaust emissions and fuel composition.
In this equation, [XX] is the gas concentration in volume, H CV is the atomic ratio of hydrogen to carbon in the fuel, O CV is the atomic ratio of oxygen to carbon in the fuel and Cf actor is the number of carbon atoms in each of the hydrocarbons molecules being measured by Horiba Mexa 7100 DEGR. The lambda value calculated by equation (1) is accurate within 1%, independent of the fuel used [11] . The equation above compares all of the oxygen in the numerator, and all of the sources of carbon and hydrogen in the denominator [10, 
Definition of related parameters
The crank angle position where 10 percent of the heat has been released is referred to as CA10. In a similar way, CA50 and CA90 can be defined. CA10 and CA90 are also defined can be determined by adding up the injection duration to SOI. Using these definition other combustion parameters are defined:
In this study, the exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) ratio is experimentally determined based on a comparison between the CO 2 mole-concentration in the intake gas and the CO 2 moleconcentration in the exhaust gas. 
Operating conditions and procedure
In this study, fuel mass is controlled through keeping constant injection pressure at 1000 bar with a single injection and a same injection duration to achieve the aim load 7(± 0.3) bar. Experiments are conducted with different air-excess ratios, which are altered by changing air mass through varying the intake pressure. During the measurements, the engine speed is fixed at 1250 rpm and the intake temperature is controlled at 40 • C with an EGR rate of 40 %. Pressure rise rates (PRR) should not exceed a certain limit to prevent engine damage and excessive combustion noise. As can be seen from Figs. 2 and 3, the maximum PRR and combustion efficiency increase as CA50 advances. In this study, CA50 has been kept constant at 8 CAD to keep combustion in a safe condition, to maintain a relatively good combustion efficiency, and to investigate the emission characteristics of these blended fuels In this study, λ varies from 1.2 to 2.3, the operating points are plotting in Fig. 4 . Compared to PRF70 and BRF70, the combustion phasing (CA50) of ERF70 becomes more and more difficult to control as λ moves towards stoichiometric conditions. Due to the higher oxygen content of ERF70, both PRF70 and BRF70 require higher intake pressures to achieve the same λ as ERF70.
In this study, injection pressure and injection duration are kept constant for the three blends, while the fuel mass injected into the cylinder each cycle varies a little due to the different densities of the three blends, which is shown in Fig. 5 . However, the differences of fuel mass and lower heating value lead to similar input fuel energies every cycle for the three blends (Fig. 5) , thus achieving the aim load (7±0.3bar). 
Effects of excess-air on combustion characteristics
Plots shown in Fig. 6 are the in-cylinder pressure, rate of heat release (RoHR) data and injector current signal for the three blended fuels at various intake pressures respectively. At a higher boost pressure, the cylinder charge becomes leaner as more fresh air mass is forced into the cylinder for the same injected fuel. Moreover, a higher intake pressure provides more oxygen, less wall-wetting, and thus improved fuel-air mixture quality. Consequently, at a higher boost condition, fuels need to be injected later into the cylinder as they ignite more easily. In the relevant temperature regime of this work, the chemical ignition delay times become shorter with decreasing λ at near stoichiometric conditions [12] . However, decreased boost pressure and therefore overall lower pressure and density levels respectively lead to longer chemical ignition delay times and deteriorations in mixture formation. Consequently the observation that fuels become more difficult to ignite near stoichiometric conditions is a pressure and density effect rather than a λ effect. Therefore, fuels are injected earlier into the cylinder at lower boost pressure conditions to get better fuel-air mixture, which results in the separation between injection event and combustion. In this study low temperature heat release (LTHR) happens only when fuel needs to be injected earlier into the cylinder, which is presented as the small peak on the RoHR curve (Fig. 6) . LTHR can increase the temperature and pressure prior to the main hot ignition. Premixed combustion and diffusion combustion can be distinguished by different gradients in RoHR. In premixed combustion, injected fuel has longer time to mix with oxidizer beforehand which results in faster heat release, thus strong gradients in RoHR. However, in diffusion combustion the oxidizer combines with the fuel by diffusion, as a result, the combustion speed as the combination of premixed combustion and diffusion combustion, while ERF70 and BRF70 still show almost pure premixed combustion. When the absolute intake pressure is set to 1.3 bar, ERF70 needs to be injected earlier into the cylinder, compared with PRF70 and BRF70, due to its higher resistance against auto-ignition. With less excess air, the heat release is faster and narrower (less air needs to be heated up) which lead to a higher combustion temperature, as shown in Fig. 7 . Moreover, at lower boost conditions (1.3 bar absolute intake pressure), each blended fuel demonstrated a LTHR event followed by the main combustion, or high-temperature heat release (HTHR). According to Szybist [13] , "although LTHR mechanisms exist for olefinic and aromatic species, the LTHR under engine conditions can be attributed mainly to n-paraffins". As described in Table 2 , ERF70 and BRF70 contain more n-heptane content, which could result in more LTHR. The temperature profiles in Fig. 8 corroborate this as the temperature increase more evident for ERF70 and BRF70 early in the cycle.
Premixed combustion phase is characterized by a rapid combustion that occurs after the low temperature heat release phase and followed by diffusive heat release phase. Premixed combustion phase is controlled by chemical kinetics and the reaction speed depends mainly on the temperature. The premixed-and diffusive-heat release rates are normally not distinctly separated, in this study the degree of premixing is quantified by comparing the integral of the premixed combustion phase with the total heat released. To estimate the 'premixed fraction', a Gaussian profile is fitted to the rising flank of the heat release rate, which is similar to the methodology proposed by Solaka [14] . The Gaussian shape is defined as:
where x 0 is the central position of the peak, h and α represent the height and width of the Gaussian profile. Figure 9 shows the rate of heat release as a function of crank angle The Gaussian profile is a mathematical rather than a physical representation of the premixed reaction phase [15] . However, it can provide a convincing measure of the premixed fractions for all studied cases. The premixed fractions of the three blends decrease with the increase of λ, which is well illustrated in Fig. 10 . Although these three blends have a similar RON around 70, there is clear difference in the premixed fraction. Lower λ needs lower intake pressure which results in longer ignition delay times and thus higher premixed fractions. While higher λ requires higher intake pressure, which can improve the mixture formation but shorten the ignition delay, thus leading to lower premixed fractions. Fuel with highest chemical ignition delay (ERF70) allows earlier injection and provides more time for mixture formation, thus presenting the highest premixed fraction and lowest dependency on changing conditions. The observed dependency of the premixed fraction on λ is a complex interaction between chemical and physical aspects since in the experimental work not only λ but at the meantime also boost conditions are varied. CA50 is near constant for all the measurements by design, but clear trends can be seen with respect to the ignition dwell (Fig. 11 ) and burn duration (Fig. 12 ) of the three blended fuels. In Figs. 11 and 12 , the dotted line a connects the same ignition dwell points of the three blended fuels under various intake pressures, and the dotted line b and chave the same function. The ignition dwell is used to describe the separation between the fuel injection and combustion events. The target of PPC concept is to separate the end-of-injection and the start-of-combustion, which equals to having a positive ignition dwell, to avoid local rich air-fuel zone and hot zone which will result in high soot and NOx emissions respectivley. Figure 11 shows the ignition dwell decreases when λ increases, which is consistent with the change of premixed fraction. Premixed combustion is faster. ERF70 provides the longest ignition dwell times (Fig. 11 ) and highest premixed fractions (Fig. 10) , consequently its heat was released faster than the other two blends. Figure 12 presents how the burn durations change as a function of λ. Even though these three blended fuels have a similar RON of 70, their ignition properties at PPC conditions are not well determined by RON alone. When λ increases, both boost levels and oxygen concentrations increase. Higher boost levels will reduce the premixed time of fuel and air thus exhibiting more diffusion combustion and extending the burn durations, while higher density will accelerate the mixing between oxygen and fuel [16] thus shortening the burn durations. So the burn durations in Fig. 12 is a trade-off between these two factors when varying λ. With a similar ignition dwell, ERF70 shows the shortest burn period, followed by BRF70, while PRF70 shows the longest burn period. In sum, the difference in burn durations of the three blended fuels is thought to result from different burning rates and thermal stratifications during the combustion event and the burning time for short-chain fuels is shorter than long-chain fuels.
Effects of excess-air on emissions
In this test setup, not just the test cylinder is connected to the engine brake. We cannot use the common practice to calculate these brake specific (i.e. with respect to the power output at the crankshaft). Therefore in this case, the IMEP as calculated from the in-cylinder pressure signal is used. To be able to evaluate the combustion performance also at different intake pressures and varying exhaust back pressures, the gross IMEP (thus excluding the gas exchange stroke) has been used to calculate the indicated fuel consumption and emissions Moreover, at lower boost conditions the in-cylinder temperature is higher (Fig. 7) and the combustion speed is faster (Fig. 12) , both factors cause more heat transferred to the cylinder wall. In sum, gross IMEP goes down as λ decreases due to the decreased combustion and thermodynamic efficiencies.
Soot emissions are plotted in Fig. 14 which are all below EURO VI emission standard. Reduced excess-air requires an earlier start-of-injection, because in close-to-stoichiometric operation, fuels are difficult to ignite due to the decreased pressure and density. Figure 15 depicts that SOI advances as λ is decreasing and ERF70 has to be injected earlier into the cylinder to get the same CA50 as BRF70 and PRF70. Reduced intake pressure leads to an earlier start of injection, which may cause more fuel go into the squish volume and crevices where are less likely to get fuel fully oxidized, thus producing more unburned HC emissions. CO emissions are mainly generated from the partial oxidation of locally rich spots and incomplete combustion due to the lack of sufficient oxygen concentration [17] . CO emissions are an intermediate product of the oxidation of hydrocarbons in the combustion chamber, the longer ignition delay at close-to-stoichiometric conditions can create more over-lean mixture zones which are also more prone to incomplete combustion.
A sketch of the cylinder, the bowl and the injection is presented in Fig. 17 , which is used to show when the spray would hit the wall (assuming the spray instantly traveled along the spray axis). At lower boost conditions, oxygen concentration is low and the three blended fuels provide longer ignition delay times and larger premixed fractions, all these factors can result in shorter combustion durations and more incomplete combustion products (HC and CO). Moreover, at lower boost conditions, ERF70 and BRF70 allow injection event start earlier than 17 CAD bTDC (Fig. 15 ) which can make HC emissions increase dramatically (Fig. 16 ) due to wall wetting effect (Fig. 17) . At conditions of higher boost and more oxygen, the three blended fuels show more diffusion combustion, which can reduce HC and CO emissions. In addition, Naber and Siebers [18] reported that injections under higher ambient density resulted in shorter spray penetration distance and greater dispersion angles due to higher air entrainment rate. As a result, a higher intake pressure reduces wall-wetting and provides improved mixture quality, thus reducing HC and CO emissions (Fig. 18) . As can be seen in Fig. 19 , NOx emissions increase with increased λ. When the intake pressure increases, both total dilution level and oxygen concentration increase. NOx levels are expected to decrease with increasing total dilution due to the lower global in-cylinder temperature. Apparently, this is counterbalanced by the higher oxygen concentration.
Conclusions
The present study explored combustion and emissions characteristics of the three fuel blends under various intake pressure and oxygen concentration levels. From the experimental results aforementioned several conclusions could be drawn:
• Ignition properties at PPC conditions are not well described with the RON alone. Fuel with highest chemical ignition delay (ERF70) allows earlier injection and provides more time for mixture formation, thus leading to highest premixed fraction and lowest dependency on changing conditions. • Premixed fractions of the three blended fuels decrease with the increase of excess-air.
At close to stoichiometric conditions, each blended fuel demonstrated a large premixed fraction (>0.8). While at higher boost conditions, mixture formation is improved but the ignition delay time is shortened which results in a decreased premixed fraction.
• At lower boost conditions, the three blended fuels provide longer ignition delay times and larger premixed fractions, which result in shorter combustion durations and more incomplete combustion products (HC and CO). At higher boost and oxygen concentration conditions, the three blended fuels show more diffusion combustion and combustion duration is extended, which can reduce HC and CO emissions but produce more NOx emissions.
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